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lilt tho foreman of the jury in tho eyo

It wns a big sheet of cardboard deco-

rated

¬

with hnlr lines tlmt ran up mid
tlcwii In Jagged lines like a profile oi-

tnounlnlnt altitude
He Examined the Morse Checks

The next wltne wnll Kdwnrd 1 Max
ry of Phlladrlphla ft special Invcstlgn
tor from the Deparlhicnt ol Justice who
lifts spent Ihe Init six months tracing
every cliccU bcnrlnB Morses signature
that passed through tho Xntlounl Hunk
of North America for three > enrs-

t have examined tho books of tills
bank carefully said Moxey I hnil-

tlircn fLUItllhl9 working under inc We-

liuld particular attention to lon nc-

lounto Individual ledgers tellers books
cashiers checks deposit slips nnd MT-

UfUntos of deposit
Q Did you lint any record of loon

made In the firm tiamoof Dnvls 4 iruvui
dated Dec i UHJi7 A Yes There Wll8
record of n call loan PjiW to Davis t
Drown of J1H7V2S3 time loan ac-
count

¬

was credited lili tills amount
with Interest added Tlcrc wns n record
itleo slgnid by A IL Curtis phoning
that the time lonn nnil 40M sOinrep nt
American Ice wee transform tu John
F Carroll oijurnlly lotw shares of
lee and 700 shares if Culled Cupper were

r recorded ns being left as tallnleial tn
cover loans to Jiivla Urown tlio slock
continuing In the nom of John F Cnr

t roll The notes of tho firm were for
S114712 Ji5ii nnd 2070717 The J-

tM
j

loan and Interest Mere paid a feu
days later nnd the copper tuck wan
withdrawn On Jan S liii i the remain-
Ingii two loan were paid and he let
stock wns leleased

tj To Show oose Dealings
All tills was a preamble to showing

that on Dec S Ice stock was minted at
to thus making the vulue of 4u > shares
HiOOUO On Jan f the market price was

f 4 2 12 owelllng the vnhc of the slock to
1 The purpose of Mr Sttmson wan
t to tiling out tlit the bank had not de-

manded
¬

the J I cent safety margin
I ns requited by tile Stock Kxclmnge rule
1 It was the opening wede ol the Gov-

ernments
¬

I plan to show loose Idlings
Inside the bnnk whatever Morses own
Blocks nguiod In the transactions

By a singular iolnctd me John F Car
roll entered just as his nann was
brought out for the first time In thet evidence

Continuing Mr Mnxey toll how he
found rei ord of n demand loan dated

i Jan 11 two showing Leslie D Whiting
hud borrowed JSiuw depositing ai co-
llateral

¬

l Ics Trust stock to the amount
of 2000 shares Theie shares being also

f In the name of Carroll tn connection
r with this transaction Moxey found a

check for JIGTs payable to the order
o either Cairoll or Morse

Hints at a Juggle
In other words still Moxey the

t books show that on the day tne Wlilt
Ing account of JSSoyO was opened there
was closed out a loan to John K Car ¬

roll of UUXW two Interest accounts of-

t
J1S5 turn lUtJSQ nnd a cheek endorse by
Mr Morse for JUiCiS bringing the totalup to filA O almost the amount of the
Whiting loan Tin vulue of 20W shares
of Ice stock on that date was nppioxl
mately jsiooo-

Mr Stlmson has alleged that Wblt
ine was not u responsible borrower
but n dummy whose name was used

i to cover up speculations in Ice with the
banks funds

t On Jan 13 1X6 Whiting according
to Moxey was hown to have bor¬

rowed JS000 with the similar collateral
of 2000 Morse sharer of Ice The two
loans to Whiting weru entered as
on March 2S On thf bame date there
was a credit of JlOuOO profit to tho
bank Ice having advanced materially
In the market At the smna time a
record appeared showing that the
loans to hnd been transferred

I to ono Thompson Calvin J Austin and
Phillip I Uritt In the guise of new
loans

Bank Buys Ice Shares
Moxey had also turned up the rec-

ord
¬

of a purchase by the bnnk of SOO

shores of Ice nt S3 on March 30 On
April 9 the Journal carried record of
a mysterious sales account of 12750-
0nnd on the same day Leslie Whiting
was charged ttljji n loan amounting

r to exactly J27500
F On April 11 Leslie H Whiting got

another Joan of 33TA1 and for this
r 2CKW shares of Ice were entered aa co-

llateral
¬

At the same tlmo the old loans
against Whiting were cancelled C E
Morse was simultaneously credited on
his own account with J10COOO on a
cashiers check

In that said Moxey the entire
transaction covered a loon of JIM500 In
all with a total of 2500 hans of Ice as
collateral Of this f27iOO represented
the purchase price of the first 00
shares ami the cashiers check of
tlCnIOOO which was the cost of the rest
was credited to Mr Morses account

Another loan according to Moxey was
made to April 10 to Mr Whiting this
one amounting to 34XXI on liJU shares
of Ice On tlio same day the cashiers
check for 851000 upon that same loan
WitH credited to Morses personal ac-
count

¬

The last two loans were credited n
paid on April 17 The sum of 30DOO was
credited to the banks commission ac
iiiunt on this day and Mr Morses per-
sonal

¬

check for JJiSOOO paid orT ac-
cumulated

¬

loans to Whiting
Constantly in the spring nf 10-

AVhttlng harrowed varying sums on
blocks of Ice stock which never went
In the aggregate beyond 4OuO shares

One entry showed it sale by
Morse of 4000 shares for flilsKM-
thiough a demand loan to Whiting for
123GWW on 400M shares Again a
cashiers cheek of fjWW 1 was credited
to Morses perhoiial account Htlm-
i object was to slum that Morse
with Whiting an his dummy was CUll
Mantly loaning hlm > elf money on his
ciwn 4000 buxy HhnreK of American
let Securities Company stock and
pocketing the profits us the stock In-

creased In valu Durlnc all thfi
period Ice Was being puhcilVup In the
market

Still Tracing the Loan
The Gmermnent IUIlr thru tool up

the matter of tha remaining half of the
loan to Whitney amounting to iisuvu
It was recorded as pall Sept
On thu mine day the ever active 20UO-

fehareH of lea tock were withdrawn
On the same lay too n new loan of
flMOOO was made In the name of John

who olfered as his collateral
shares of the Arizona rimellers Cum
Jinny After Morso had been credited

t with the customary cushier check for
i certain proiitd n new tlgur1 ca

the deal In thu person of Woaif till
Oler the presldirtit of the AmriliAn
becurttlKi Cninpany

In tlresomu SUc son Mr Mnxey re-
cited one transacttnn after nnother
The uinuunls arlcd MitnetlmeH hut
each of tnem wns typical i I all the
others If Mi Stlmson s Inlluences arid
ilrdurtliin i lil bo uii opted a correct
Morse 01 MOB through ilummles en-
puged In f 1iutlce if IIBIIIK the bnnkb-
inoniv to out ri uwn stock depOfllHd
the Btoc1 i ollitetu to uoviir the
loan cleaiifi up the piniiti ami repeat-
ed

¬

the oiivntiJii ol er axtiln
A Loss on This Loan

Tho lint ten ur lififen dils ut
honed ft prolit till the Lank In com-

missions Hut n lice 17 IM Ihe lmi ii
hud a not loss of JUVjj The urlvllmi
Ician to Whttlni in thU cafu had Litc-
nllKX A dividend of iB on the 2000-
fciiuros of collateral utock win iiedited1-
O the loan Then Ihe baik ehmijei of-
tne dividend und the lie Mluiriri i it
rum lIpId tu huve bet n Uniouer-
ilouti tto ltf t tI S lilting was thi pr
milted to make a nw loan T twiwo
X > ii bnnk standing thn ilifterne

Many Loans on Ice Shares
A liltln further lung It nak ji

tlal Whltug also hud nujiir Iniujc-oppur atocu In tu liln Jihllille
i < dhartu of Ainerliiin Icu up m n h-

lo borrow money fruin the bank jat-
ldn< t work the copper as hard an lu-

ll HI the Iru which appearnd at ltiono on nertrl > ery jaisu of the IOH-
IIirount duntitr tiu viulng mill nunnier-

of 1 > J7 One uf WJiitinz3 liaim CUIIIL tu
KIO1 lln pa4J or Of <i wuh a cliLK-
on I Ie Mercantile National AiiKuttu-
sllelnt > i old hunli anil u new loan wa
enleied for the ruumlniirf tllOrju-

On Oct K IWI icn the panic wajut martUK I hv all loan to Whltlrg-
umountlnu to J1W > 0 on the ixpllaieru
of > i kl nrfs uf In ut iid unh u-

rherk uliinrd by P W l ue drawn un
the lifWiK Huelf Two criHw to JlrNon tin Int aiiU dllUfIIJ of KiOu-
OHndI the other of nflllIIre shown ty
th inevitable casbKrk illli To Uu-

i

W

OETECTIVE ARRESTED

INVOLVES POliCE

HIGHER UP77IN GRAFT

+

i License Probers May Call Inspector
After Hearing Story Told by

Arthur C Tillman Charged
With Perjury

I

Another policeman was ensnared in the License Bureau investigation
net today Arthur C Tillman of the Jamaici Precinct making a state ¬

ment which led to his arrest and may lead in turn to placing graft charges
at the door of a high police ofticial-

Tillman was charged with collecting money monthly from a picture
how proprietor At first he denied in the face of positive identification

by two witnesses tc having exacted blood money He Muck to his story
Assistant DistrictAttorney Murphy who listened to the mans testimony
whispered to Commissioner Mitchel who was conducting the investiga-
tion

¬

A detective wss sent from the office of the DistrictAttorney a few
minutes later and Tillman who had been ordered to remain in the room
wis taken into custody charged with perjury

While belnn led away by the detective
Tillman said that he wished to have a
private talk with the Commissioner As-

sistant
¬

District Attorney and Commis-
sioner

¬

Mltehel entered a private room
with the accused policeman and later
sent for a stenographer Tillman made
a statement then under oath In which
It is declared he Implicated a man hlehj-
cr up In the Police Department

Others to Be Called
Tillman was then taken to the office

of the DistrictAttorney where he
made a further statement and was
then held In 1000 ball for trial Com ¬

missioner Mitchel after a conference
In the office of the Mayor Is said to
have made out a subpoena requiring
the presence at the resumed hearing
Monday of Police Inspector Sweeney
It Is said that other men of Sweeneys
precinct Including officers will be
summoned

It was on the testimony of a man
named Bristol who had been compelled
to pay a largo and excessive sum of
money for a movingpicture license and
Mr and Mrs Francis Edwards that
Tillman was placed under arrest

They Mr and Mrs Edwards swore
that In addition to paying excessively
for a license for their moving picture
privilege they were required to pay 125

a month to Tillman The money was
alternately handed to him In an en-
velope

¬

and loose the said
Denies Their Charge

Questioned on the stand even when
confrontcHl by the three witnesses who
Identified him Tillman denied every
charge

He was asked
What money have you collected tram-

p oplo j
Vone whatever
Now Mr Tillman said Commis-

sioner
¬

Michael addressing the witness
personally I do not believe that you

got any pasmentB for yourself but for
some out elee If you are trying to
protect some one else under the circum-
stances

¬

you nre very foolish This Is
your last rhnnce to save yourself by-

telllnc the truth
1 never got a nickel from Jlr Ed-

wards
¬

said the witness

bond and stock account on this date the
20 shares of Ice wore charged up nt
the value of JGOOOO although the stock
on that day was selling at 31 7S

On Oct 15 the copper stock deposited
to Morses credit was withdrawn On
Oct IS the ever faithful nnd durable
21 hhnres of lev weie ItiirKcil of thu
books of the bank leaving n un

Of
fi tlv head of profit and Iocs of G

Then lllo I to u n lie nil n nil
ii kcil linlvc 1tI Hun mi rnrj-
n n Ihe liooliN flunk nre ruii-
eerneil the JIIIIO nlinren of Ire illn-
lljtliearfil f

Ven mi III Ilif Milne f <ir nn-
tlilnir t i tlie eonlriirj on Hie ree-
nriU till lllmnlulrl viinUliril-
liilo Ililii ulr

On Dee 7 the 2000 shares miraculously
reappeared on tlm hooks under the heat
of stocks and bonds but by now owing
to the shrinkage In price their value
was

The Defense Scores
On crossexamination Judge Olcolscored almost ut once He

that detpitit all thu operations nnd nil
the chaiglngons and charglngoffa the
bunk Tit shown to have mal a net
profit of SUWJ on the whole transac-
tion

¬

In olhei oI asked Judge Olcott-
no matter may have ownnj this

siorli and who Whitney and JJiuun itp-
ed the net rct uli of tho lrnsactlulI were that n pioflt of U3
i fur the bunk 1IBTne bo kH show that said the wit

ness-
Q Isnt It shown that Mr Morse pali

for tin He stuck with n guml check
when It finally IMIMI from the viilt-
1ns aCoul V YCH

Q then told It to the bank
A Ve-

Q
s

For how murliT A For Id 000 ac
to IheNJrllll fcoied ujnln by 111111 tluit-

Im liiik wlileli Morp I xulil bunk
HI I Al UUb UOIth Ut the luWft Olll-
ltmloii rn thai ini JOlai nd was

crnl i IMI itnt Interest On Oct
the duy when It was halOuff aliotutbci by thu vote nf tlie Hoard

u Dliectuib It was iiunlfU tit G und
uurth abuui fiOIBy wyliiK dlsBppcarcrt entirely
from tin L DUKB un that lo not
mean that It physically vanlihiidItlll-the curtlncatftB representing It
Her nctunlly outnlde tho voulu1 aiktd
Oloott

I will concmli said KUmson thut-
iifUln Mr Moru nor tiny one Ial
Mule thttt hat of stork und carried
tlitni akvy

World Wants Work Wonders
I

I-

I
I

HAS

STRUGGlE TO BEAT

ROBERT WATSON

j Lively Golf Contest in the Big

Tournament at Morris

County ClubI-

SPRI tTTi Evanliw World
CO STATION N J Oct 16

Iuck quite an much an merit this
morning nave<l Jerome D Travors na ¬

tonal Ol champion from being put
out In Hrst round of match play atthe MorrlB County Clubs yearlyournament Everything Hinged on thehome hole where Jlobort Watson hisopponent belnjf flustered took C toTravenTs par 3 which saved the lat ¬

ers bacon by 1 up Watson was yeserday the winner of the low score
Jrlie and while not an active factorhese days In competitions IB n war
nnrse always to be considered with re-
pect< Their cR-
rdTranul 1 3 Z 5 4 8 4 5 4 8-0iravtri In 4 S 3 3 r 0 B 4 11 k
Nation

Out
In 1 o 4 4 5 i1 S1 41 w

41

Following Traverss close cal In the
qualifying rounil yesterday where he

I
was obliged to play off In order to go
Into the first set tho wagering crowd
1s becoming cautious In backing him
Ills rouiU thU morning wu a strange
alternation of good and bad holes
He started for lntnance with a 3
to par 4 took the second In bogey
thin was one over bogey on the third
while he qualified tho card allowanceon the fouith

On the firt half his worst bunder wason the sixth where hu took C to bogey
4 which b not an over illlttcult stuntHis C wus caured by tupping Ills secondInto the bunker and then taking threeputti At thut however out In
2 to the full quota of 37 while Vut on-
WHS 41 which left the latter 2 down atthe turn Coming back hath wereequally nuky which accounted for thehome hole glnl the decision

Kred the home club wholinn hnd o great mal close matches
lately because of Indifferent tOtlpushed twenty holes
WU8 able to beat n O Our ¬

den City who Is so little known thatthere uere many queried as to Ills iden ¬

tity lxIclrlpoltal Champion James
A ho tov o of bat
who Is about the strongest player Inhot organization Vanderpool wonhowever on Hie teveiiteenth hole by 2up

The summary Thomas Cup FlritHound V 1 Letchford beat M KKmKh 3 up and 1 to play B T Allenbeat L M Klchmoml I up and 4 tolay J D Trovers 11 C Watson
1 up K II Thomas t1 O C Groen

V i un 20 holes UurruwsbeRt h Hchlny 3 up I 2 to play
I Herresllf beat A Macy f up and 4
lo Vamlerpool beat J ATyns o up and 4 to piny J c Hnrrlehit beat O S oodwurd 4 up and 3 toplay

IrllnRhusclICur Flrst round A IX
Whlgham 3 up and

2 to C 1 MuclXinuld beat It H
Wiiams Jr 6 un and 4 lo > uy W K

beat D W Cranberry 2 U and
1 to I > H U lrllnlhloen beatC H Iron 2 up
a 5 up and 4 to play C 11
WalBqn beat n H IJcAlpIn 2d 3 up hnd
2 lo piny V f Simonbeut V Val
lon 1 up 09 Shout beat

M Uncim Jr 1 up 19 holos-
Fooie Oup Flrt round J O Post

defaulted to W K Mourn f F Wat-wn Jr bent H H fium 2d 3 up and 2
tu play J T Adams defaulted lo T T
Hull

C A Spofford beat 1 n Pong
C up and 4 10 play W C Johnsonheat A 11 LocI W

ix ut J Purtls 5 up and 1 to JpwII
Shfppen bent K Van III 1 up C 20
1

UP
I 0 1 W Ford beat Kadel

COGRRSS HUND

OITWMOCJtA Tfi
TOTALS 20000

CHICAGO Oct 16Ttie Democratic
Congressional Campaign Committee to
day mad public Ihe Hut of rumpalgn-
lontrlbuttonK of Kfl or ovir They ag-
jrffcote 12741 while smuHer contrllm
Ions bring Ihe total up to approximately
iJObn Among the wan one
of tJOM un the Democratic National
CommltUi

FLAMES SWEEP

ON RELIEF TRAIN

16 LIVES LOST

Cars Crowded With Forest

Fire Refugees Derailed

in Race With Blaze

ALIUKA Mich Oct 16VIth fairly
uccurnto repoiti available thli after ¬

noon of last nights wreck horror on
the Detroit nnd Macklnna Railway
when a relief train carrying flro
refugee from Met was wrecked and
burned the death list of persons on the
train stands at fourteen with two more
people burned to death In their hOle
beside the track nt a point
wreck occurred The dead

Fireman Arthur Iee Alpena Brake-
man William Uarrctt Alpenn Mrs
George Cicero of Motz and three chil-

dren
¬

Mrs John Konltrzy of Metz and
three chldren Mrs Edward Hardies of-

Metz and three chldren John Nowlckl
Jr and Mu John Nowlckl Jr

The Nowtckls lived beside the track at
the siding where the wreck occurred
and were burned to death In their home
Many of the passengers of the train
were badly bruised cut and burned
They ate straggling Into the village of
Posen between here and the scene of
the wreck today

The train was In charge of Conductor
Klnvllle Engineer Foster and Brake
man William Barrett and Fireman Art
Lee It being made up at Metz late
In the afternoon when the fate of the
town was evident and there was no
other avenue of eicape The train was
composed of eight or nine wooden car
and one steel gondola Into this open
car were crowded thirty or forty men
women and children with n mass of
household effects AH went well for a
mile or BO out of Mett toward Posen
and safety

Then at Nowlekla siding the rails
spread and the engine went Into the road
bed On either sIde of the track were
plied Immense quantities of cedar ties
posts and poles hemlock bark and other
Inflammable forest product

John Nowlckla house Mood Just back
from the track All these were a moss
of llajnea oloe up to the track for 20

rods on either side The flames swept
over the doomed train setting It on fire
Igniting the household goods la the car
with the people Many Jumped and
tried to make their way to safety and
most of these succeeded although fear-
fully

¬

burned Nowlckl and wife were

bat burned to death In their home
mothers and nine small children

stayed In the steel car the sides of
which were soon red hot and they were
cremated Their remalnc were Identified
only by objects on their bodies which
lire could not destroy

Art Lee fireman sought safety
tn the water tank on the engine and
was literally boiled to death William
Barrett the brakeman died on en-
gine

¬tw

HARRY THAW MUST

PAY DR-

Appellate

DANA 1500

Division Decde
Alienist Is Entitled

His Fee

Harry 1C Thaw by decision of the
Appellate Division of the Supreme
Court handed dowI today must pay
a disputed bill expert services aalienist rendered by Dr Charles
Dana who was president of the New
York Academy of Medicine

Thaw was In the Tombs awaiting
trial for killing Stanford whenDr Duna examined him and studied hiscure In preparation of the defense by
counsel The prisoners mother Mrs
Mary C Thaw was made party to the
suit for alienists fee

BELMONT PARK tNTRIES

DEl IOST PARK RACE TRACK I

Oct IGFollowlnA are the entries for
F11WT flACi lo thryftarnlrti ana

upward oiling nnd a furlana
O014 Had Neivp Ill
103J Anlmui lojJ-

iiSii
10 1

armor JOJ
BIll Wl-

ijfiZl Mllford lt-

1V8 H muel n larrla Hi
IJI Ktlllecrankle IJUeauclrre 18-

IOM MlM Crawford uJSECOND RACEThe Ctwmplonj ittrplec-
haou about a half mlln

1038 Ornnlpa ltn-llirj Ant IM
1022 Dcnlrr-
HCU

o
Hinrtu IM-

10VJ rnnil <

JUA Out HU-

1H73
Wal
Malacca

d l
1012 Murk Oumtrt l-

dU CoU i J-

THIIID BACBThe While Plain hindl
cap all furlongi ralht count

I1021I Trinco 124
1031 Footpad 110-
W7 Kllllrr cn 105-

10KH Waponoca 100
WI Arondack M-

li Wl Mason 117
1039 Slsteirun 108

1011 Hill Top lOt
Ooldtn IxKtnl W

lifM Oarland US-

IWll Ro1 C llvr 114-

Hll Connbudit Itanvfr 105
1017 Iloufcnton 10-

2ilol7i 8umiHr Nlsht W
ti 27 Pntenllouj W

YOIHTI 1AmTe and
luimontquarterPark

UirBI Pair lay Illlrjn > MMtrf r
KM llrolher hr lint

U1 JlAOB for chr fycar-
oM iiuvtuiil onu mile

U7
euft-
lEntlclm

lilll IJ= l
fort Inheritance tOT

lofi Norblil
fa3i rioldtr ji-

JOIU Kail niter
uO Mlrdll 07
033 Hnjiid
W W

101 PutxixU
rmneii Hay JlOI-

BIXT1I UACKKor tyeaId Mllloti-
er n furlungii m11Hill 1 > 1021011 Hoimlo Kel 0 VI-

libU Ucaril4
1M7I Summer Klriit l1

Hid Rar > n4 vi
Kill Tul 50 il-
101J drhau
lOui CHrl Md u-

mrtntlci allawanc

UP TO-

BY

RYANS MEN

THIRD AVE

Receiver Reiterates Willingness
to Split Nickels Witl Fifty

ninth Street Road

As exclusively forecasted In The Even
Ing World yesterday Receiver Frodtrc
W Whltrldge today yielded to Pub
lie Service Commissions order for Joint
trangfcrs between the Third Avenue Rail-

road
¬

and the Belt line at their points of
Intersection Fiftyninth street and
Third avenue and Fiftyninth street and
Broadway

Mr Whltrldge as the head of the
Third nvenue surface railway system
goes the commissions order for a joint
rate one belter as he offers to split the
public nlckfl with the Central Park
North and Eat River Rairoad Com ¬

pany owners the Belt
In substance Mr Whltrldge offers to

give transfers tram his lines to the Fit
lynlnlh street line for a trial period of
six months His lines In return wi ac-
cept

¬

all transfers 18ul by the line
people

The question pf whether Tom Ryan
Is going to hell or not Is of far less Im-

portance
¬

than this transfer problem-
said Mr Whltrldge to an Evening World
reporter today

The Real Problem
It Is equally unimportant how many

stocks and bonds are outstanding The
point Is this Can these two roads ex-
change

¬

transfers and still mel the cost
of the operation of the cars I am
willing to do my port and experiment
Let us flnd out

In the following letter to thl directors
of the Dell line Mr Whltrldge says

T hove received tram the Public
Service Commission Order No 786 of
which I understand you have aso re-

ceived
¬

a copv As you are aware 1

have desired to come to some arrange-
ment

¬

with the Fiftyninth Street Rail
road for the exchange of transfers and
I have now to say tht I hal be happy
to exchange transfer your
company and the Fortysecond Street
and Third Avenue Railroad lines which
Intersect with the Fiftyninth Street
line at Broadway and at Thir avenut
for a period of six month-

For Publics Benefit
This mean that each company will

keep the fares paid to It and will honor
the transfers Issued on the payment
of such cash fares for use on the other
line

This offer will give us an opportunity
to ascertain whether tho arrangement
is reasonably profltabe

Mr Whltrldge however does not be-

lieve
¬

that the restoration of universal
transfers In Manhattan and the Bronx
Is near His view are tlll further set-

out In the following characteristic letter
to the Commission

I have to say that some months ago
I made a proposition to the Fiftyninth

Crosstown road respecting this
transfer matter which It declined and
I have been Informed by Its officers that
they do not wish to exchange transfer
with anybody The main thing to be
considered In any such arrangement Is
whether It Is commercially possible 1

think nobody except possibly your own
experts would dare to say exactly what
the efol of such nn arranBemeni would
be because I nm anxious to find
out and think that It will probably be
for the benefit of the Third Avenue road
I am willing to make an experimental
arrangement

Against Universal Transfers
I cannot Imagine that It is the jur

pose of the commission to endeavor to
compel separately owne distinct riyal
railroads In this enter any sort
of partnershIp or that you have In

mind the making of any precedent
which would enable you hereafter by
a series of orders upon the application
of citizens of the wet side or every
other point of the compass to establish
through routes which would be tanta-

mount to n restoration of universal
transfers

The attempt to translate the nomen
clature conditions and theories In re-
spect

¬

to Interstate commerce to the
street railway of the city of New York
was not I think Intended by the Legis-
lature and I shall deem It my duty to
challenge your right to do what you
propose This Is no diminution of the

which I owe to the Public Ser-
vice

¬

Commission but because I think It
will In such cue be proceeding on nn
erroneous theory may be damag-
ing

¬

If not destructive to the Interests
I set here to guard

What 8UCCe1 did you have at your
the Belt Line people

was asked of Mr Whltrldge
Well I talked and they listened

he replied We met yesterday at the
Downtown Club I am a good talker
and that Is about all that was accom-
plished

¬

SMASHES DOORS

TO SERVE HEARST
IN 600000 SlI

Continued from First Pal-

did not adopt the sincere method of
setting the trial before the election

I am call1 to answer on Nov 18

1908 I reiterate all thai I have saidof-
Mr Haskell and all that he has proved
by his resignation as Najloital Treas-
urer T do not believe that this caie
will ever come lo trial and I defy him
to bring It to trial long enough before

I
THE DRUGCAFFEINE

la Colfto I dcilrucUfe lo crre
Tbt ptioiplulc ol poUibla-

wbeit rol w-
blcbPOSTUM

yir U lade rbulldf lan
Theres a Reason

Nov 3 for his true ohrace to be
thoroughly exposed In

W n HEARST
Oov Hankell bases his claim for NSOO

000 damages on a report published by
the Chicago Examiner 1 Heart news ¬

paper of the speech Mr
Hearst at Memphis on Sept IV The
QovcrnorB complaint recites that In
that Ipeo Mr Hearst libelled Ani do

Governor by asserting that
the Democratic party altered Its plat-

form
¬

to suit tho Stannatd Oil luid made
Sir Itaskcll who was an agent of the
Standard Oil tho Chairman of their
Committee on Platform

The Democratic party first held out Its
hiuid to the Standard Oil and then held
out Its hat to the Standard Oil and
appointed thli same Haskel as Its na-
tional

¬

treasurer to the caleo
lon

we have a Standard OH tool
made chairman of the Committee on
Platform nt the National Democratic
Convention and treasurer of tho Demo-
cratic

¬

campaign n fund
Wh is Mr Jankel placed In these

Important the Democratic
par 1 I hold

It first
the

to
Standard

make a tlaton
then to make a proposition that will
hold up the Standard Oil

Tho covernor alleges that Mr Hearst
made said statements nnd publication

wilfully wantonly wickedly and ma ¬

liciously and knowing them to be raise
thus exposing the plaintiff to public
hfrll contempt and ridicule and tend ¬

blacken vilify and destroy his
refutation

tSov HnMcell therefore claims actualdamngci of 3noty nnd also that ns
an example and warning to otherwrongdoers nnd ns punishment to de-
fendant

¬

he should be required to pay
plaintiff exemplary and punitive dam-
ages

¬

In the additional sum of 1300000

CZEMA fROM

HfAD TO fOOT

For Six Months his Suffering was
Beyond Words One Mass of Irri-

tation
¬

and Itching was Dreadful
Slept Only from Sheer Exhaustion

Almost Out of His Mind After
24 Hours Use of Cuticura Slept i

Like an Infant and Ten was

CURED IN ONE MONTH
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

I am eeTentyseven y ir old arid
on day some yean ago I fell from

a stepladder bruising
my heel In a few days
I could not walk I
called in a doctor and
Inside of a week erysipe-
las

¬

set in
had not mo of
that whencur taken
with eczema from head
to foot I was filck for
six month and what

could
I

not tell I could not
day or night because of that dod ¬

ful itching when I did sle p it
sheer exhaustion I was one mass of
Irritation it was even in my scalp The
doctors medicine sttraed ma
worse and I was almost out of my mind
I read of Cuticura and sent my wife to
the druggist who was a memlr of my

Follown of the
Cuticura Soap Cuticura Ointment and
CutCUT for twentyfour

vent 1 used thempe i

night I like a infant the first
solid nights had had for Biz
months I was not afraid to use plenty
of Cuticura Ointment and Cuticura Soap
with hot water and in a weeks time I
wa able to put on my clothes again

month I was From that
day to this I cannot curl the Cuticura-
Remediea too highly I may add that
I have Ivery heavy head of hair which
t owe Cuticura W Harrison Smith

2 Mt Eisco N Y Feb 3 OSRFD ret of the Cuticura Remedies
b often sufficient for tho treatment of
the most torturing disfiguring itching
burning and human eczemas
rashes and irritations of hair
from infancy to age when all other rem
ediea fail Guaranteed absolutely
and may be used from thu hour of birthCutlcurm Soap 2e Ointment 5Or
tuc tod Cbocaliu Coawd rilu r c in oU
tirouihoiH tne

137
world Palolruc

Ifotlo-
nSBlull

A Cntm CrftM Cuucui Ilook oo 8kla DI-

MMCoward
>

Shoe

The Only Remedy
for weak uroh nml lintfoot I is
tho comfortable anatomical sup ¬

JOt furniHhed by tho COWARD
PROP SHOE Tho origi-

nal
¬

and befit shoo of its kind
Sold Only at he One Coward Shoe Store

Beware of Imitations

BOLD NOWHCRQ ELSE

JAMES S COWARD
268274 Greenwich St N Y

Niiu Winer BTBXE-

TMsll OretPled Scad fot Catalogui

Diamonds
Watches
Jewelry

nd moat ci>m
let Hoclci-

OM5
Har41-w I
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CASH OR CREDIT
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Writ 44

L W Sweet Co
37 Mnrtfin loneN Y
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Smart and High Class

Suits Coats and Dresses l
I

Ages A to 18 Years

IFor Girls Junior and Misses
1

I

Misses Suits 1416 and 18 yean
of broadcloth with superior cut and linings
Also suitable for small women 2800

R

Misses and Junior Suits 12 to is years
Exclusive models of plain and fancy materials
broadcloth chevron also three
piece jumper model and coat 15002250 2800

School Coats for Girls 4to H years
Several mart and new models 975 1500

Chinchilla Coats for Girls 8 to is years
superior quality lined throughout Value 2000 1200

School Dresess for Girls all ages 395 500 690

I

d

I
Trade Mark

Chocolate Cream Peppermints Tone Up
ncnaivii of thr rre Anil low Irnf In upon our

heelN nnd tlir bIT iiiiichlnr tuniiiK un to-
rnUt

POUND
I lie Von nil Icnoiv Hint nn fooil-

U more nourliiiliiK tlmn Rood iinre rhoeolntr and mil nny-
ntbrr food In luli I lirevriltlvr uf llnniie ivnnle Iepprri-
ii I nt IK rt Htniiiunli tonlo und n hnrmlraa tlmulnnl In 15cT-

lif

thin lol upeelnl both nrr lined tOKrllier iTllli rleli trrll-
Ued cTruiii lileiiilril Mltli augur Vo mure vrtioleponii or
toulo confcelliiu coulil bp rvolvti

I

SPECIAL FOR THIS FRIDAY SPECIAL FOR THIS SATURDAY
I

CHOCOLITE EGTPTI-
AHGmMELSPOURD

YAH CREiMEO
1 0C FILBERTS POUND I VJC

SPECIAL FOR THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Assorted Chocolates 19cSpecial K dS POUND

MEXICA
POUND 1WG

MILK
CHOCOLE 29cCARAMES

POUND

HIGH GRADE ASSORTED CHOCOLATES Pound 25c 1
Tlii Ihll >nu nr tit linmr prt-

4iurAS A LILYAS PURE inrc < > MTII kltehctif nre not
I tlr IlrU u tl nd I

in I In u Itt tbeI IRldKI Ole 1 lldl 1 ure Ild II Irlin ald drOInurRII 10nhl rUb nopt n on P or h1or c1nn a Int
I

n n n ns until 11 oclock-
etrnlnoror lnw salurd until 11 oclock I0 IA1

WE DELIVER FRE-

ESVS

I

os DOIlol S1-
NU OKJIHnltEITl nh Cor West ITway L
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CANARIES rS
A tull Iok of QunImp

BROS
9175
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M j

Sib Ave 9lb 5t Ertrr
alnc

en 1Ucl
Brooklyn Audrtuberc Uollera

aGO to 9500 I

Cia Sicd Oold-
Itah nc AquariumsClOTtlNO I

W G FOCKELMANN
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